
Multi-Party Auction  Don Himelright - the late Leo V Campbell - and others

High Auction Service LLC    Randy High 660-216-0515

Auction held at the High Auction Facility  High Auction Facility  High Auction Facility
1 mile West on Hwy 136 Downing Mo.

Saturday, November 30, 2013 @ 10:00 A.M.

Public Auction

Tractors - Machinery & Mowers
MF 265 backhoe - AC 5040 diesel tractor
IH manure spreader - MF 33 grain drill
3-3pt blades - 5-3pt bale forks - hayrack
Woods 6’ brushcutter - TroyBuilt tiller
JD GT 275 lawn mower - heat housers

MTD snow blower - AC weights
Grasshopper ZTR mower w/ 50” deck

Auctioneers note: This will be an interesting auction with something for everyone. Due 
to the size we will run 2 rings so come prepared loader & personnel will be available.

Shop Equipment & Farm Misc. Craftsman 12 1/2” planer - log chains
Craftsman sander grinder - Makita chopsaw - booster cables - work light
Misc. tools-wrenches, hammers, sockets, 3/4” drive breaker bar & sockets

Lots of hand tools-forks, shovels, brooms etc. Expecting 5 wagon loads misc.

Household - Antiques - Meatsaw & Slicer
China hutch - Oakwood round oak table 2/ leaves - Hotpoint washer & dryer - desk

GE elc. cookstove - chest type freezer - several dressers - 2 small tables - 2 recliners
Kitchen Aid Mixer - Micro-fridge - Misc. dishes & glassware - lots of canning jars

#5 crock - cast iron seat - old pulleys - wooden churn - graniteware - old Tonka trucks
2 man saws - wooden box w/ handle old chicken coop - lots of misc. items

Hobart meatsaw - BC commercial meat slicer (like new) - Anvil meat grinder 

view photos at: www.auctionzip.com

Van - Trailers & Guns
Saturday, November 30, 2013 @ 10:00 A.M.

Van - Trailers & Guns
Saturday, November 30, 2013 @ 10:00 A.M.

2001 Chevy 15 passenger van
16’ bumper hitch car trailer
2 horse trailer - SKS (pen.)

H&R 20 ga. single shot 
Horses & Saddles

5 yr. old Foxtrotter gel. (broke)
14 yr. old Foxtrotter mare (broke)

2 yr. old Foxtrotter stallion
5 yr. old Morgan Stand. cross gel

Yrl. Buckskin fi lly - 3 saddles

Lunch by Tobin Creek Mennonite School:  Proceeds will go to 
Kevin & Stacey Martin as their son Kristopher is suffering from severe burns


